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Shipping $4

Check #

Price PAID BY

WHAT YOU WANT TO ORDER

We are so excited to partner with Erimish Bracelet Bar for our fall fundraiser. 100% of all profits will be donated to 

Wilson Elementary. The adult bracelet sets will be available in 2 sizes and the child size sets are sized for kids 6-11. We 

will also be offering shipping to those who aren't local. Please ensure you add an additional $4 to your total if you are 

having your bracelets shipped. To ensure you receive your bracelets in the time frame mentioned, please make sure to 

get your order in no later than Nov. 11th.  If you need more info contact Christy Jones at 918.964.0132 or 

christyannejones@yahoo.com.  YOU MAY ALSO DROP OFF ORDER FORM AT STATE FARM 

INSURANCE, 101 W STEVE OWENS BLVD, MIAMI, OK 74354

$20

$23

$10

TOTAL

Adult Set | 7.5"

Adult Set | 8"

Mini Wardog Set

Number of Sets

Cash

2

Sit back & relax and wait for your super awesome 

Wardog bracelet set to be delivered or mailed to 

you Nov. 21-30.
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YOUR PHONE #

                    & Wilson PT0 FUNDRAISER
Adult Wardog Set - $20 Kids Mini Wardog Set - $10

YOUR NAME

YOUR ADDRESS

If you are having your set shipped there will be an 

additional $4 charge  -   Mail this form along with 

payment to : 

Wilson PTO 

1901 E ST SW

Miami, OK. 74354

How to Order: 
Fill out this order form

Return form to student, bring to Wilson Elementary 

or mail to the address with cash or check payment. 

PAYMENT DUE AT TIME OF ORDER



We are so excited to partner with Erimish Bracelet Bar for our fall fundraiser. 100% of all profits will be donated to 

Wilson Elementary. The adult bracelet sets will be available in 2 sizes and the child size sets are sized for kids 6-11. We 

will also be offering shipping to those who aren't local. Please ensure you add an additional $4 to your total if you are 
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